Case No. 18VA011

**Legal Description:**

the north 83 feet of the W1/2 of Lot 14 and the north 83 feet of Lot 15 of Block 2 of West Boulevard Addition, located in Section 2, T1N, R7E, BHM, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota
JERRY J. WENDLAND
15011 Prairie Edge Dr
Box Elder, SD
57719

Tel: 787-4503 | jlw4224@outlook.com
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Saint James Street

Legal Description:
N 83' of W ½ Lot 14 &
N 83' of Lot 15, Block 2,
West Boulevard Addition
Rapid City, Pennington
County, South Dakota

Buyer:
Rebecca & Timothy Aylward
831 Saint James Street
Rapid City, SD 57701

RECEIVED
SEP 20 2018
RAPID CITY DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT